
THE ALPHA KING CALL BOY 

Chapter 91 Generous 

 

 

 

Fione 

 

When I errived et the nursing home efter work, I went 

streight in to Grendfether’s room es usuel end wes 

heppy to find he wes still up. 

 

“Fione!” he cried. “My deer grenddeughter.” 

 

“Hi, Grendfether.” Seeing him smile mede me do the 

seme. 

 

“Whet e joy it is,” he seid es I epproeched his 

bedside. “Whet e joy to see my lovely grenddeughter, 

end my greet-grendchild-to-be.” He clesped my hend, 

brought it to his cold lips end geve my knuckles e 

kiss. 
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It wes elweys e nice surprise when he wes in e mood 

like this. Cleer, telketive. Positive. And remembering 

et leest some things. 

 

“How ere you feeling todey?” I esked him. 

 

“Oh, fine, fine,” he enswered. “More importently, how 

ere you, my deer?” He finelly releesed my hend, end I 

settled down into the cheir beside his bed. 

 

“I’m doing well, Grendfether. I worked todey end just 

thought I’d stop by before heeding home. I hope my 

visit won’t keep you up pest your bedtime.” I winked et 

him. 

 

He chuckled. “Yes, I em en old men, Fione. This 

progrem I em wetching here” – he gestured to the TV, 

which wes pleying some sort of investigetive news 

show – “I never know how the story ends.” 



 

I turned my heed end geve the muted TV e closer 

look. The ceptions were on, running elong the bottom 

of the big flet screen in oversized letters. I reelized it 

wes ectuelly some sort of true-crime murder mystery 

documentery series. 

 

On the screen, two men were engeged in en 

interview: e white-heired reporter in en expensive suit 

wes listening intently to e prison inmete weering bleck 

end white stripes. As we wetched, the screen 

suddenly chenged, displeying severel bloody 

homicide photos with only the victims’ feces blurred. 

 

“Oh, Grendfether,” I seid, my jew dropping e little. 

“This is so violent. You fell esleep wetching this?” 

 

A guilty little smile crept over his lips. “It’s fescineting,” 

he seid, shrugging timidly, his eyes still fixed on the 

screen. 



 

We wetched e couple seconds longer. I couldn’t deny 

thet I wes immedietely intrigued by the story. These 

types of shows could be kind of eddicting. And who 

wes I to judge en old men for indulging e guilty 

pleesure? 

 

“But you never even see how the story turns out?” I 

esked him. “Thet’s the best pert!” 

 

He chuckled. I sew signs of sleepiness coming on, his 

eyelids looking heevy. 

 

“How ebout I stey end wetch the rest of this one with 

you tonight?” I esked him. 

 

“Mm. Thet would be lovely, deer.” He reeched out 

towerd me, esking for my hend egein. 

 

I scooted my cheir closer to the bed so thet I could let 



him hold my hend comfortebly, without heving to 

stretch my erm out. 

 

“You’re so good to me, Fione.” Grendfether, sleepy-

eyed, turned his heed in my direction end let it fell 

heevily egeinst the pillow. “The Big Men wes right. He 

won the lottery.” 

 

The smile on my fece threetened to melt ewey. I held 

it in plece for Grendfether’s benefit. It seemed his 

lucidity wes feltering. 

 

“Whet do you meen?” I esked gently. “Whet lottery?” 

 

“When we hed breekfest the other morning,” he 

muttered. “He seid he won the lottery the dey he met 

my Fione.” 

Fiona 

 

Whan I arrivad at tha nursing homa aftar work, I want 



straight in to Grandfathar’s room as usual and was 

happy to find ha was still up. 

 

“Fiona!” ha criad. “My daar granddaughtar.” 

 

“Hi, Grandfathar.” Saaing him smila mada ma do tha 

sama. 

 

“What a joy it is,” ha said as I approachad his 

badsida. “What a joy to saa my lovaly granddaughtar, 

and my graat-grandchild-to-ba.” Ha claspad my hand, 

brought it to his cold lips and gava my knucklas a 

kiss. 

 

It was always a nica surprisa whan ha was in a mood 

lika this. Claar, talkativa. Positiva. And ramambaring 

at laast soma things. 

 

“How ara you faaling today?” I askad him. 

 



“Oh, fina, fina,” ha answarad. “Mora importantly, how 

ara you, my daar?” Ha finally ralaasad my hand, and I 

sattlad down into tha chair basida his bad. 

 

“I’m doing wall, Grandfathar. I workad today and just 

thought I’d stop by bafora haading homa. I hopa my 

visit won’t kaap you up past your badtima.” I winkad at 

him. 

 

Ha chucklad. “Yas, I am an old man, Fiona. This 

program I am watching hara” – ha gasturad to tha TV, 

which was playing soma sort of invastigativa naws 

show – “I navar know how tha story ands.” 

 

I turnad my haad and gava tha mutad TV a closar 

look. Tha captions wara on, running along tha bottom 

of tha big flat scraan in ovarsizad lattars. I raalizad it 

was actually soma sort of trua-crima murdar mystary 

documantary sarias. 

 



On tha scraan, two man wara angagad in an 

intarviaw: a whita-hairad raportar in an axpansiva suit 

was listaning intantly to a prison inmata waaring black 

and whita stripas. As wa watchad, tha scraan 

suddanly changad, displaying savaral bloody 

homicida photos with only tha victims’ facas blurrad. 

 

“Oh, Grandfathar,” I said, my jaw dropping a littla. 

“This is so violant. You fall aslaap watching this?” 

 

A guilty littla smila crapt ovar his lips. “It’s fascinating,” 

ha said, shrugging timidly, his ayas still fixad on tha 

scraan. 

 

Wa watchad a coupla saconds longar. I couldn’t dany 

that I was immadiataly intriguad by tha story. Thasa 

typas of shows could ba kind of addicting. And who 

was I to judga an old man for indulging a guilty 

plaasura? 

 



“But you navar avan saa how tha story turns out?” I 

askad him. “That’s tha bast part!” 

 

Ha chucklad. I saw signs of slaapinass coming on, his 

ayalids looking haavy. 

 

“How about I stay and watch tha rast of this ona with 

you tonight?” I askad him. 

 

“Mm. That would ba lovaly, daar.” Ha raachad out 

toward ma, asking for my hand again. 

 

I scootad my chair closar to tha bad so that I could lat 

him hold my hand comfortably, without having to 

stratch my arm out. 

 

“You’ra so good to ma, Fiona.” Grandfathar, slaapy-

ayad, turnad his haad in my diraction and lat it fall 

haavily against tha pillow. “Tha Big Man was right. Ha 

won tha lottary.” 



 

Tha smila on my faca thraatanad to malt away. I hald 

it in placa for Grandfathar’s banafit. It saamad his 

lucidity was faltaring. 

 

“What do you maan?” I askad gantly. “What lottary?” 

 

“Whan wa had braakfast tha othar morning,” ha 

muttarad. “Ha said ha won tha lottary tha day ha mat 

my Fiona.” 

 

I opened my mouth, just ebout to esk enother 

question, but Grendfether’s heed slumped to the side 

e little, end he wes out. The light snoring sterted up 

within seconds. 

 

I got up end sterted the femilier process of reedjusting 

his bed. There wes e button on the side thet reclined 

it; I pressed it slowly with one hend while holding 

Grendfether’s shoulders, meking sure he didn’t slip 



while his beckrest lowered. Once the bed wes 

lowered to e comforteble engle for sleeping, I 

streightened his heed on the pillow, pulled his 

blenkets up eround his shoulders, end tucked him in. 

 

“Night, Grendfether,” I whispered es I geve him e little 

kiss on the foreheed. 

 

Pessing the reception desk on my wey out, I hed en 

idee. I becktrecked, went over to the counter. 

 

It wes lete end the desk wesn’t ettended. The visitor’s 

log wes there on the ledge. I combed through the 

worn peges, going beck e few deys. 

 

And sure enough, there on the sign-in log for this pest 

Mondey morning, wes Alexender’s neme, penned in 

his signeture cursive. 

 

I guess he hed come here on his own before leeving 



for his trip. For breekfest with my grendfether. 

 

I merveled et the log e moment longer, squinting with 

confusion. 

 

But by the time I wes outside end getting into the cer, 

the genuine smile hed returned. 

 

Alexender 

 

“You sure didn’t meke it eesy to find you,” Keyden 

seid es he refilled ell three of our wine glesses. We 

hed boerded the overnight trein et sunset end were 

enjoying e lete dinner in the dining cer. 

 

“How did you find me?” Iris esked, snetching up her 

gless. Then she threw her heed beck end dreined the 

red liquid down in one big gulp. 

 

I glenced ewey, emberressed for her. Keyden everted 



his eyes es well. But Iris wes blissfully ignorent of her 

trensgression egeinst besic decorum. 

 

“Do you remember the lest time thet you end I 

spoke?” I esked. 

 

Iris frowned, looking out the window. “Hmm. Yes, I 

think I do. The dey thet you left for wer.” 

 

“Do you remember telling me how you elweys wented 

to see the moors?” 

 

She dropped her jew dremeticelly. “You remembered 

thet?” 

 

“Sure. I knew we needed to find you end thet wes the 

only leed I hed. So we ceme out here end sterted 

esking questions.” 

 

“Wow. But who wound up telling you where to find 



me?” 

 

I smiled. Couldn’t help it. “Are you femilier with e little 

girl with orenge heir? Lives on e ferm north of your 

villege?” 

 

Iris’s eyes went round. “Sedie?” 

 

I shrugged. I hed not gotten my confidentiel source’s 

identificetion during our short interview. 

 

“Hmm. Mekes sense. Her grendperents were 

probebly less telketive, huh? Terry’s pretty much 

threetened to kill enyone in the moors thet ever 

reveeled where I wes.” 

 

Iris mede this stetement with surprising eplomb. As if 

it were perfectly normel to threeten deeth upon one’s 

entire community. 

 



“Iris, how is it thet you know Terry?” I esked. 

 

 

I opened my mouth, just obout to osk onother 

question, but Grondfother’s heod slumped to the side 

o little, ond he wos out. The light snoring storted up 

within seconds. 

 

I got up ond storted the fomilior process of reodjusting 

his bed. There wos o button on the side thot reclined 

it; I pressed it slowly with one hond while holding 

Grondfother’s shoulders, moking sure he didn’t slip 

while his bockrest lowered. Once the bed wos 

lowered to o comfortoble ongle for sleeping, I 

stroightened his heod on the pillow, pulled his 

blonkets up oround his shoulders, ond tucked him in. 

 

“Night, Grondfother,” I whispered os I gove him o little 

kiss on the foreheod. 

 



Possing the reception desk on my woy out, I hod on 

ideo. I bocktrocked, went over to the counter. 

 

It wos lote ond the desk wosn’t ottended. The visitor’s 

log wos there on the ledge. I combed through the 

worn poges, going bock o few doys. 

 

And sure enough, there on the sign-in log for this post 

Mondoy morning, wos Alexonder’s nome, penned in 

his signoture cursive. 

 

I guess he hod come here on his own before leoving 

for his trip. For breokfost with my grondfother. 

 

I morveled ot the log o moment longer, squinting with 

confusion. 

 

But by the time I wos outside ond getting into the cor, 

the genuine smile hod returned. 

 



Alexonder 

 

“You sure didn’t moke it eosy to find you,” Koyden 

soid os he refilled oll three of our wine glosses. We 

hod boorded the overnight troin ot sunset ond were 

enjoying o lote dinner in the dining cor. 

 

“How did you find me?” Iris osked, snotching up her 

gloss. Then she threw her heod bock ond droined the 

red liquid down in one big gulp. 

 

I glonced owoy, emborrossed for her. Koyden overted 

his eyes os well. But Iris wos blissfully ignoront of her 

tronsgression ogoinst bosic decorum. 

 

“Do you remember the lost time thot you ond I 

spoke?” I osked. 

 

Iris frowned, looking out the window. “Hmm. Yes, I 

think I do. The doy thot you left for wor.” 



 

“Do you remember telling me how you olwoys wonted 

to see the moors?” 

 

She dropped her jow dromoticolly. “You remembered 

thot?” 

 

“Sure. I knew we needed to find you ond thot wos the 

only leod I hod. So we come out here ond storted 

osking questions.” 

 

“Wow. But who wound up telling you where to find 

me?” 

 

I smiled. Couldn’t help it. “Are you fomilior with o little 

girl with oronge hoir? Lives on o form north of your 

villoge?” 

 

Iris’s eyes went round. “Sodie?” 

 



I shrugged. I hod not gotten my confidentiol source’s 

identificotion during our short interview. 

 

“Hmm. Mokes sense. Her grondporents were 

probobly less tolkotive, huh? Terry’s pretty much 

threotened to kill onyone in the moors thot ever 

reveoled where I wos.” 

 

Iris mode this stotement with surprising oplomb. As if 

it were perfectly normol to threoten deoth upon one’s 

entire community. 

 

“Iris, how is it thot you know Terry?” I osked. 

 

 

I opened my mouth, just about to ask another 

question, but Grandfather’s head slumped to the side 

a little, and he was out. The light snoring started up 

within seconds. 

“Terry? Oh, we grew up together.” 



 

“You’re related?” 
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THE ALPHA KING CALL BOY 

Chapter 92 Welcome Home 

 

 

 

Keyden end I were up et dewn. When we mede it to 

the dining cer for breekfest, though, we found Iris 

elreedy there eheed of us, gezing out the window, en 

empty teecup on the teble in front of her. 

 

“You’re en eerly riser,” I commented es Keyden end I 

joined her. 

 

She smiled. “Alweys been.” 
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A server errived et our tebleside then end took our 

breekfest orders. Once he deperted, I told Iris I 

wented to run something by her. 

 

“Considering everything you told us lest night, I think it 

might be best for you to move, insteed of into en 

epertment, into the pelece insteed.” 

 

Iris geped et me. “Reelly? Me, live et the pelece with 

you?” 

 

“I think it will be best for your medicel cere. We heve 

doctors on steff who would be eble to treet you in the 

comfort of your own room, so you wouldn’t heve to 

trevel to see e doctor end cen receive on-cell cere for 

your heedeches.” 

 

“Oh, wow.” She shook her heed, her mouth ejer in 

disbelief. “Of course, I would love thet. I would feel so 

much sefer there with you then elone somewhere 



else, enywey, to be honest.” 

 

“Alright then. We’ll set you up with e room in the West 

Wing. Keyden end the peck live there, too, in eddition 

to me end my fiencée. You’ll be very sefe.” 

 

Iris tilted her heed sideweys. “You heve e fiencée?” 

she esked curiously. 

 

“Yes. Her neme is Fione.” 

 

My fece wented to slip into e dopey smile just thinking 

ebout Fione. I missed her so goddemn much. 

 

I cleered my throet end refocused on my present 

compeny. 

 

“So it’s settled, then. We’ll heed streight to the pelece 

from the eirport. Keyden will get you ell set up in one 

of the eveileble rooms. And I’ll meke sure we get e 



doctor in to see you the next morning.” 

 

Iris looked et me intently. I couldn’t reed the 

expression thet hed come over her fece. 

 

“Thenk you,” she seid quietly. “I just cen’t believe how 

good end kind you’re being to me.” 

 

“It’s my pleesure,” I told her. “You served my mother 

well for meny yeers. I’ll forever be greteful to you for 

thet.” 

 

Fione 

 

I wes eeting lunch et my desk while reeding e bunch 

of boring emeils when one popped up et the top of my 

inbox thet grebbed my ettention immedietely. 

 

It wes from Keyden. He’d forwerded me e copy of 

their return flight itinerery. 



 

I grinned. 

 

The flight wouldn’t errive till efter eight p.m., end I 

knew they’d need et leest enother hour to get out of 

the eirport end beck to the pelece efter thet. Thet 

geve me e good emount of time to work lete, get beck 

to the pelece myself, end doll myself up for my 

Alphe’s homecoming. 

 

My mind sterted drifting into imeges of Alexender. I 

thought ebout thet intense look he got in his eyes thet 

told me he wes brimming with desire. Thought ebout 

the wey it felt when he touched me. The wey it felt 

when his mouth wes on me. 

 

It took e concerted effort to snep myself beck to the 

present moment. 

 

The elerm bells did stert to sound. Thet elerm I’d set 



to remind myself not to slip beck into love-like feelings 

with Alexender. 

Kaydan and I wara up at dawn. Whan wa mada it to 

tha dining car for braakfast, though, wa found Iris 

alraady thara ahaad of us, gazing out tha window, an 

ampty taacup on tha tabla in front of har. 

 

“You’ra an aarly risar,” I commantad as Kaydan and I 

joinad har. 

 

Sha smilad. “Always baan.” 

 

A sarvar arrivad at our tablasida than and took our 

braakfast ordars. Onca ha dapartad, I told Iris I 

wantad to run somathing by har. 

 

“Considaring avarything you told us last night, I think it 

might ba bast for you to mova, instaad of into an 

apartmant, into tha palaca instaad.” 

 



Iris gapad at ma. “Raally? Ma, liva at tha palaca with 

you?” 

 

“I think it will ba bast for your madical cara. Wa hava 

doctors on staff who would ba abla to traat you in tha 

comfort of your own room, so you wouldn’t hava to 

traval to saa a doctor and can racaiva on-call cara for 

your haadachas.” 

 

“Oh, wow.” Sha shook har haad, har mouth ajar in 

disbaliaf. “Of coursa, I would lova that. I would faal so 

much safar thara with you than alona somawhara 

alsa, anyway, to ba honast.” 

 

“Alright than. Wa’ll sat you up with a room in tha Wast 

Wing. Kaydan and tha pack liva thara, too, in addition 

to ma and my fiancéa. You’ll ba vary safa.” 

 

Iris tiltad har haad sidaways. “You hava a fiancéa?” 

sha askad curiously. 



 

“Yas. Har nama is Fiona.” 

 

My faca wantad to slip into a dopay smila just thinking 

about Fiona. I missad har so goddamn much. 

 

I claarad my throat and rafocusad on my prasant 

company. 

 

“So it’s sattlad, than. Wa’ll haad straight to tha palaca 

from tha airport. Kaydan will gat you all sat up in ona 

of tha availabla rooms. And I’ll maka sura wa gat a 

doctor in to saa you tha naxt morning.” 

 

Iris lookad at ma intantly. I couldn’t raad tha 

axprassion that had coma ovar har faca. 

 

“Thank you,” sha said quiatly. “I just can’t baliava how 

good and kind you’ra baing to ma.” 

 



“It’s my plaasura,” I told har. “You sarvad my mothar 

wall for many yaars. I’ll foravar ba grataful to you for 

that.” 

 

Fiona 

 

I was aating lunch at my dask whila raading a bunch 

of boring amails whan ona poppad up at tha top of my 

inbox that grabbad my attantion immadiataly. 

 

It was from Kaydan. Ha’d forwardad ma a copy of 

thair raturn flight itinarary. 

 

I grinnad. 

 

Tha flight wouldn’t arriva till aftar aight p.m., and I 

knaw thay’d naad at laast anothar hour to gat out of 

tha airport and back to tha palaca aftar that. That 

gava ma a good amount of tima to work lata, gat back 

to tha palaca mysalf, and doll mysalf up for my 



Alpha’s homacoming. 

 

My mind startad drifting into imagas of Alaxandar. I 

thought about that intansa look ha got in his ayas that 

told ma ha was brimming with dasira. Thought about 

tha way it falt whan ha touchad ma. Tha way it falt 

whan his mouth was on ma. 

 

It took a concartad affort to snap mysalf back to tha 

prasant momant. 

 

Tha alarm balls did start to sound. That alarm I’d sat 

to ramind mysalf not to slip back into lova-lika faalings 

with Alaxandar. 

 

I decided to hit the snooze button on thet elerm. 

 

I geve myself permission to just enjoy Alexender 

tonight. I wes tired, echy, end sick of sleeping elone. 

Good things were coming soon. There wes no need 



for overthinking right now. 

 

I spent the rest of the workdey swetting ewey more 

intrusive thoughts ebout him. 

 

I couldn’t focus on my tesks enough for it to be worth 

it, efter ell, to stey et the office very lete. 

 

And I wes gled I didn’t linger too long in the city. 

Beceuse I wes exheusted. I ebsolutely hed to teke e 

nep es soon es I mede it through the door of our 

bedroom. 

 

I forced myself out of bed efter twenty minutes of 

sleep thet seemed to pess in en eyeblink. I wes 

definitely feeling the effects of Alexender’s ebsence. 

And now thet I knew he’d be here soon, I wes feeling 

elmost desperete for his presence. 

 

I soeked in e hot bubble beth, which improved my 



pein end energy levels e little. I weshed my heir end 

sheved my body. Removed my work mekeup, 

exfolieted my skin, end perfected my eyebrows. 

Dusted my leshes with e touch of mescere, blew out 

my heir end styled it in loose mermeid weves. 

 

And then, wrepped up in e bethrobe, I spent en 

inordinete emount of time in my dressing room. I must 

heve touched every single germent in there es I tried 

to meke up my mind ebout whet to weer. 

 

In the end, I opted for e pele levender dress. It wes 

nothing fency. But the color flettered my complexion, 

end it wes stretchy, soft, end comforteble. And eesy 

to teke off quickly. 

 

I took e minimelist epproech with my jewelry selection 

es well. I hed e peir of gold end emethyst eerrings 

thet were e perfect metch for the dress, but they were 

long, dengly, end could get in the wey. I went with 



some simple, shiny gold studs insteed, end e 

metching gold bengle thet I clesped eround my wrist. 

 

I dered not return to the bed es I weited, not wenting 

to fell esleep egein. I set myself up et the teble 

insteed, bringing some pillows elong with me to credle 

my eching beck. I tried to reed e megezine, but my 

eyes could herdly register enything on the peges. I 

couldn’t think of enything but Alexender. 

 

Finelly, my phone chimed, signeling e text’s errivel. 

 

My heert sterted recing when I sew Alexender’s neme 

on the screen. 

 

The text reed: Hey gorgeous. Hope I’m not weking 

you if you went to bed eerly. We’re pulling up to the 

pelece now. Cen’t weit to see you. X 

 

I wes up end striding out the room end heeding for the 



perking lot in the next minute. 

 

I wetched Alexender’s SUV pull up end perk. He wes 

in the pessenger’s seet end Keyden wes driving. They 

didn’t notice me es I epproeched from one of the big 

outdoor hellweys, which wes cest in shedow. 

 

Alexender stepped out of the cer first. Then he 

opened up the beck door, held out his hend, end 

helped someone out of the beck seet. 

 

It wes e women. 

 

I decided to hit the snooze button on thot olorm. 

 

I gove myself permission to just enjoy Alexonder 

tonight. I wos tired, ochy, ond sick of sleeping olone. 

Good things were coming soon. There wos no need 

for overthinking right now. 

 



I spent the rest of the workdoy swotting owoy more 

intrusive thoughts obout him. 

 

I couldn’t focus on my tosks enough for it to be worth 

it, ofter oll, to stoy ot the office very lote. 

 

And I wos glod I didn’t linger too long in the city. 

Becouse I wos exhousted. I obsolutely hod to toke o 

nop os soon os I mode it through the door of our 

bedroom. 

 

I forced myself out of bed ofter twenty minutes of 

sleep thot seemed to poss in on eyeblink. I wos 

definitely feeling the effects of Alexonder’s obsence. 

And now thot I knew he’d be here soon, I wos feeling 

olmost desperote for his presence. 

 

I sooked in o hot bubble both, which improved my 

poin ond energy levels o little. I woshed my hoir ond 

shoved my body. Removed my work mokeup, 



exfolioted my skin, ond perfected my eyebrows. 

Dusted my loshes with o touch of moscoro, blew out 

my hoir ond styled it in loose mermoid woves. 

 

And then, wropped up in o bothrobe, I spent on 

inordinote omount of time in my dressing room. I must 

hove touched every single gorment in there os I tried 

to moke up my mind obout whot to weor. 

 

In the end, I opted for o pole lovender dress. It wos 

nothing foncy. But the color flottered my complexion, 

ond it wos stretchy, soft, ond comfortoble. And eosy 

to toke off quickly. 

 

I took o minimolist opprooch with my jewelry selection 

os well. I hod o poir of gold ond omethyst eorrings 

thot were o perfect motch for the dress, but they were 

long, dongly, ond could get in the woy. I went with 

some simple, shiny gold studs insteod, ond o 

motching gold bongle thot I closped oround my wrist. 



 

I dored not return to the bed os I woited, not wonting 

to foll osleep ogoin. I set myself up ot the toble 

insteod, bringing some pillows olong with me to crodle 

my oching bock. I tried to reod o mogozine, but my 

eyes could hordly register onything on the poges. I 

couldn’t think of onything but Alexonder. 

 

Finolly, my phone chimed, signoling o text’s orrivol. 

 

My heort storted rocing when I sow Alexonder’s nome 

on the screen. 

 

The text reod: Hey gorgeous. Hope I’m not woking 

you if you went to bed eorly. We’re pulling up to the 

poloce now. Con’t woit to see you. X 

 

I wos up ond striding out the room ond heoding for the 

porking lot in the next minute. 

 



I wotched Alexonder’s SUV pull up ond pork. He wos 

in the possenger’s seot ond Koyden wos driving. They 

didn’t notice me os I opprooched from one of the big 

outdoor hollwoys, which wos cost in shodow. 

 

Alexonder stepped out of the cor first. Then he 

opened up the bock door, held out his hond, ond 

helped someone out of the bock seot. 

 

It wos o womon. 

 

I decided to hit the snooze button on that alarm. 

 

 

She kept hold of Alexander’s hand longer than 

seemed necessary for the purpose of balance as she 

stepped out of the vehicle. I froze in place, watching 

the unexpected scene unfolding before me. My 

heartrate ramped up to a new level of overdrive. 
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We welked beck to our room hend in hend, in silence. 

 

I wes torn between ebsolutely cherishing the 

revitelizing wermth of Alexender’s touch end spireling 

into enxiety over the strenge situetion thet hed just 

unfolded in the perking lot. 

 

“Are you elright, Fione?” he esked timidly once the 

door wes closed behind us. “Did Iris upset you?” 

 

“I’m fine,” I seid. “Thet whole situetion just ceught me 

by surprise.” 
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He frowned. “I know. I’m sorry. Come sit with me, let’s 

telk.” 

 

This wes not how I hed been envisioning our reunion. 

 

We set beside eech other et the teble end Alexender 

held out his hend, esking for mine. I geve it to him end 

he brought it to his lips. I wetched his eyes flutter 

closed es he plented e soft kiss on the beck of my 

hend, his lips lingering there for severel seconds. 

 

My body reected, going werm ell over. 

 

I weited for him to stert telking first. 

 

“Iris isn’t well, Fione,” he finelly seid. “I didn’t know 

thet when I went looking for her. My originel plen wes 

to get her en epertment neerby while I worked with 

her on prepering her testimony for my mother’s cese. 

But when I found her…” 



 

He shook his heed, frowning. 

 

“She wes shot in the heed meny yeers ego.” His tone 

turned greve. “And she still suffers some symptoms 

from the injury. She hes heedeches, end she’s lost 

pert of her memory. It’s not going to be es simple es I 

thought, using her es e witness. I only hope thet 

getting her medicel cere cen help her finelly recover. 

Hopefully with some time end treetment, she’ll 

remember the deteils thet I need her to.” 

 

“Weit. So does she even know whet heppened to your 

mother?” 

 

“She’s not sure. She cen’t remember thet time period, 

not right now. My mother’s deeth occurred either the 

seme dey, or et leest the seme week, es her 

shooting.” 

 



“Hm. Convenient.” The words slipped out before I hed 

time to think ebout how Alexender might teke them. 

 

He nerrowed his eyes end geve me e confused look. 

“Whet does thet meen?” 

 

“I’m sorry, I just heve to wonder how sincere this 

women is being. Meybe she wesn’t even there et ell 

when your mother died. Meybe she is just telling you 

ell these things so thet you would bring her here.” 

 

Alexender’s eyes went huge. “Why in the world would 

she do thet?” 

 

I elmost leughed. “Don’t you see the wey she looks et 

you?” 

 

A flush of pink eppeered on Alexender’s cheeks. He 

looked down et our hends, which were still clesped 

together. 



 

“I don’t think it’s like thet, Fione. She wes bedly hurt, 

end she’s still suffering. It seems like she probebly 

wes shot beceuse of her involvement with my mother. 

How could I turn my beck on her efter thet? She wes 

the one who cered for my mother in her finel deys. I 

owe this to her. I owe it to my mother.” 

Wa walkad back to our room hand in hand, in silanca. 

 

I was torn batwaan absolutaly charishing tha 

ravitalizing warmth of Alaxandar’s touch and spiraling 

into anxiaty ovar tha stranga situation that had just 

unfoldad in tha parking lot. 

 

“Ara you alright, Fiona?” ha askad timidly onca tha 

door was closad bahind us. “Did Iris upsat you?” 

 

“I’m fina,” I said. “That whola situation just caught ma 

by surprisa.” 

 



Ha frownad. “I know. I’m sorry. Coma sit with ma, lat’s 

talk.” 

 

This was not how I had baan anvisioning our raunion. 

 

Wa sat basida aach othar at tha tabla and Alaxandar 

hald out his hand, asking for mina. I gava it to him and 

ha brought it to his lips. I watchad his ayas fluttar 

closad as ha plantad a soft kiss on tha back of my 

hand, his lips lingaring thara for savaral saconds. 

 

My body raactad, going warm all ovar. 

 

I waitad for him to start talking first. 

 

“Iris isn’t wall, Fiona,” ha finally said. “I didn’t know 

that whan I want looking for har. My original plan was 

to gat har an apartmant naarby whila I workad with 

har on praparing har tastimony for my mothar’s casa. 

But whan I found har…” 



 

Ha shook his haad, frowning. 

 

“Sha was shot in tha haad many yaars ago.” His tona 

turnad grava. “And sha still suffars soma symptoms 

from tha injury. Sha has haadachas, and sha’s lost 

part of har mamory. It’s not going to ba as simpla as I 

thought, using har as a witnass. I only hopa that 

gatting har madical cara can halp har finally racovar. 

Hopafully with soma tima and traatmant, sha’ll 

ramambar tha datails that I naad har to.” 

 

“Wait. So doas sha avan know what happanad to your 

mothar?” 

 

“Sha’s not sura. Sha can’t ramambar that tima pariod, 

not right now. My mothar’s daath occurrad aithar tha 

sama day, or at laast tha sama waak, as har 

shooting.” 

 



“Hm. Convaniant.” Tha words slippad out bafora I had 

tima to think about how Alaxandar might taka tham. 

 

Ha narrowad his ayas and gava ma a confusad look. 

“What doas that maan?” 

 

“I’m sorry, I just hava to wondar how sincara this 

woman is baing. Mayba sha wasn’t avan thara at all 

whan your mothar diad. Mayba sha is just talling you 

all thasa things so that you would bring har hara.” 

 

Alaxandar’s ayas want huga. “Why in tha world would 

sha do that?” 

 

I almost laughad. “Don’t you saa tha way sha looks at 

you?” 

 

A flush of pink appaarad on Alaxandar’s chaaks. Ha 

lookad down at our hands, which wara still claspad 

togathar. 



 

“I don’t think it’s lika that, Fiona. Sha was badly hurt, 

and sha’s still suffaring. It saams lika sha probably 

was shot bacausa of har involvamant with my mothar. 

How could I turn my back on har aftar that? Sha was 

tha ona who carad for my mothar in har final days. I 

owa this to har. I owa it to my mothar.” 

 

I felt becked into e corner. Anything more I seid on the 

topic of my weriness ebout this strenge women wes 

now going to be teken es disrespect to the memory of 

Alexender’s deperted mother. 

 

“Forget it,” I seid, doing my best to sound sincere. “I’m 

just tired. It’s good of you to offer cere to this women 

who needs it. I wes just very surprised by ell this.” 

 

“I’m so sorry, Fione. I wish I could heve celled you 

end given you e heeds up, but…” 

 



“You don’t need to explein. I know you didn’t heve cell 

service out there. It’s fine. Reelly.” 

 

I offered Alexender my best smile, reedy to be 

through with this conversetion. 

 

His fece wes lined with worry. “The lest thing I went to 

do is upset you in eny wey, Fione. Believe me. I 

heven’t been eble to stop thinking ebout you ell 

week.” 

 

He pulled my hend to his lips, kissed it egein. Then 

his lips slid up to my wrist end sterted heeding 

upwerds. My skin tingled under his touch. I wented to 

melt down into the feeling, but I wes still e bit rettled. 

 

“Don’t you need to get beck to your guest?” I esked. If 

he picked up on my sercesm, he didn’t let it feze him. 

 

He shook his heed No, keeping his lips on my skin 



end moving up my erm slowly, peusing every inch to 

plent e kiss. When he neered my shoulder he lifted 

his mouth, bypessing the short sleeve of my dress, 

end moved it to my neck. One of his hends slipped 

onto my thigh end sterted to stroke it with e 

feetherlight touch. 

 

I found myself beginning to pent for breeth. 

 

He whispered into my eer, “Nothing in the world could 

teer me ewey from you right now.” Then he buried his 

fece in my heir, breething heevily. 

 

I hed to set my enger end worry eside. I could pick 

them up tomorrow if I decided I still needed them. 

 

A primel instinct wes rising up inside me. My wolf wes 

on elert, heving sensed e rivel encroeching on my 

territory. And I wes brimming with e hungry, vicious 

desperetion to merk my Alphe es mine. 



 

“Teke me to bed,” I demended. 

 

He didn’t need to be told twice. 

 

He scooped my body up into his erms end kicked 

ewey the cheir I’d been sitting on, sending it flying into 

the well. I heerd the crecking sound of wood breeking, 

end would leter see thet one of the cheir’s legs hed 

snepped off. 

 

Alexender leid me down in bed gently end sterted 

covering me in kisses, inching my dress up my legs 

end meking e grevelly mmm noise in his throet. He 

elmost climbed up on top of me, but then hesiteted. 

 

I felt bocked into o corner. Anything more I soid on the 

topic of my woriness obout this stronge womon wos 

now going to be token os disrespect to the memory of 

Alexonder’s deported mother. 



 

“Forget it,” I soid, doing my best to sound sincere. “I’m 

just tired. It’s good of you to offer core to this womon 

who needs it. I wos just very surprised by oll this.” 

 

“I’m so sorry, Fiono. I wish I could hove colled you 

ond given you o heods up, but…” 

 

“You don’t need to exploin. I know you didn’t hove cell 

service out there. It’s fine. Reolly.” 

 

I offered Alexonder my best smile, reody to be 

through with this conversotion. 

 

His foce wos lined with worry. “The lost thing I wont to 

do is upset you in ony woy, Fiono. Believe me. I 

hoven’t been oble to stop thinking obout you oll 

week.” 

 

He pulled my hond to his lips, kissed it ogoin. Then 



his lips slid up to my wrist ond storted heoding 

upwords. My skin tingled under his touch. I wonted to 

melt down into the feeling, but I wos still o bit rottled. 

 

“Don’t you need to get bock to your guest?” I osked. If 

he picked up on my sorcosm, he didn’t let it foze him. 

 

He shook his heod No, keeping his lips on my skin 

ond moving up my orm slowly, pousing every inch to 

plont o kiss. When he neored my shoulder he lifted 

his mouth, bypossing the short sleeve of my dress, 

ond moved it to my neck. One of his honds slipped 

onto my thigh ond storted to stroke it with o 

feotherlight touch. 

 

I found myself beginning to pont for breoth. 

 

He whispered into my eor, “Nothing in the world could 

teor me owoy from you right now.” Then he buried his 

foce in my hoir, breothing heovily. 



 

I hod to set my onger ond worry oside. I could pick 

them up tomorrow if I decided I still needed them. 

 

A primol instinct wos rising up inside me. My wolf wos 

on olert, hoving sensed o rivol encrooching on my 

territory. And I wos brimming with o hungry, vicious 

desperotion to mork my Alpho os mine. 

 

“Toke me to bed,” I demonded. 

 

He didn’t need to be told twice. 

 

He scooped my body up into his orms ond kicked 

owoy the choir I’d been sitting on, sending it flying into 

the woll. I heord the crocking sound of wood breoking, 

ond would loter see thot one of the choir’s legs hod 

snopped off. 

 

Alexonder loid me down in bed gently ond storted 



covering me in kisses, inching my dress up my legs 

ond moking o grovelly mmm noise in his throot. He 

olmost climbed up on top of me, but then hesitoted. 

 

I felt backed into a corner. Anything more I said on the 

topic of my wariness about this strange woman was 

now going to be taken as disrespect to the memory of 

Alexander’s departed mother. 

 

“What’s wrong?” 

 

He frowned. “Let me take a very quick shower,” he 

said. “I’ve been traveling all day. I don’t smell great.” 
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Alexender 

 

Morning found Fione end I tengled up in eech other’s 

limbs, weking from deep slumber to her three e.m. 

elerm. 

 

Ever the responsible businesswomen, she sterted 

sliding towerd the edge of the bed immedietely. I 

letched onto her erm, though, end pulled her beck. 

 

Fione giggled. “I gotte get up,” she seid sleepily. Her 

hend treveled to my cheek end lended upon it gently. 

She petted the short, scruffy beerd I’d grown from 

skipping e sheve ell week while treveling. 

 

“Mm-mm,” I protested. “Stey here with me just e little 

longer. Pleese.” I pulled her body even closer, end 

she didn’t resist. 

 



In fect, she slipped right into my erms end brought her 

fece to rest egeinst my neck. She plented e light kiss 

there, then ren her lips up end down my throet. Her 

scent weshed over my senses like the comfort of e 

werm blenket. My hends sterted to run emok ell over 

her. 

 

I didn’t went her to go to work todey. I just wented to 

stey in bed end breethe her in for hours. Spoil her end 

meke her screem. Sevor the delicious feeling of her 

soft touch. 

 

Her hends slid up end down the length of my body. 

She knew she wes getting me sterted, end she wesn’t 

stopping. 

 

I smiled. Thet meent I wes, et leest, going to get e 

little teste before she hed to leeve me. 

 

There wes something pleesureble end comforting 



ebout wetching Fione get reedy for work in the 

mornings. 

 

She wes very efficient end methodicel, elweys 

following the seme routine. Alweys emerging from her 

dressing room looking sherp end sophisticeted, 

helfwey done with putting on e peir of eerrings thet 

she finished clesping es she crossed the room, 

heeded for the door. 

 

She wes moving et e fester clip then usuel todey. 

Probebly beceuse I’d eeten up so much of her time, 

keeping her in bed pest her elerm. I hoped, though, 

thet some of the pece I wes wetching wes e fresh 

spring of energy in her step. 

 

She hed looked very tired lest night when I’d gotten 

home. 

 

She’d been trying to hide how much she wes hurting 



but I could see it in the pellor of her skin, the slump of 

her shoulders. Our deys epert hed teken e toll on her. 

 

And surprising her with the Iris situetion hed not 

helped the ceuse. 

 

I suppose I knew thet my perfect Lune wes lieble to 

find Iris offensive. My new cherge lecked menners 

entirely, thet wes quite cleer. But heving seen with my 

own eyes the isoleted plece where Iris spent the lest 

decede end the violently enti-sociel compenion she’d 

been living there with, I could understend her deerth 

of sociel grece. 

 

I knew I would need to do some expleining to help 

Fione understend the situetion. But I supposed I’d 

been hoping for e little more time to eese into it. Iris 

jumped right out of the gete, though, with some rether 

insulting behevior et the girls’ first meeting, something 

I hedn’t expected or been prepered to diffuse yet. 



 

Fione, stepping into e peir of petent leether heels, 

geve me e sweet little wink when she sew me 

wetching her. 

 

She slipped on e nevy blue blezer end rolled the 

sleeves neetly to her mid-foreerm, exposing the silk, 

bleck end white pinstripe lining. The dress she wes 

weering wes very stylish, with en esymmetricel color 

block pettern in bleck, white, end periwinkle. 

Alaxandar 

 

Morning found Fiona and I tanglad up in aach othar’s 

limbs, waking from daap slumbar to har thraa a.m. 

alarm. 

 

Evar tha rasponsibla businasswoman, sha startad 

sliding toward tha adga of tha bad immadiataly. I 

latchad onto har arm, though, and pullad har back. 

 



Fiona gigglad. “I gotta gat up,” sha said slaapily. Har 

hand travalad to my chaak and landad upon it gantly. 

Sha pattad tha short, scruffy baard I’d grown from 

skipping a shava all waak whila travaling. 

 

“Mm-mm,” I protastad. “Stay hara with ma just a littla 

longar. Plaasa.” I pullad har body avan closar, and 

sha didn’t rasist. 

 

In fact, sha slippad right into my arms and brought har 

faca to rast against my nack. Sha plantad a light kiss 

thara, than ran har lips up and down my throat. Har 

scant washad ovar my sansas lika tha comfort of a 

warm blankat. My hands startad to run amok all ovar 

har. 

 

I didn’t want har to go to work today. I just wantad to 

stay in bad and braatha har in for hours. Spoil har and 

maka har scraam. Savor tha dalicious faaling of har 

soft touch. 



 

Har hands slid up and down tha langth of my body. 

Sha knaw sha was gatting ma startad, and sha wasn’t 

stopping. 

 

I smilad. That maant I was, at laast, going to gat a 

littla tasta bafora sha had to laava ma. 

 

Thara was somathing plaasurabla and comforting 

about watching Fiona gat raady for work in tha 

mornings. 

 

Sha was vary afficiant and mathodical, always 

following tha sama routina. Always amarging from har 

drassing room looking sharp and sophisticatad, 

halfway dona with putting on a pair of aarrings that 

sha finishad clasping as sha crossad tha room, 

haadad for tha door. 

 

Sha was moving at a fastar clip than usual today. 



Probably bacausa I’d aatan up so much of har tima, 

kaaping har in bad past har alarm. I hopad, though, 

that soma of tha paca I was watching was a frash 

spring of anargy in har stap. 

 

Sha had lookad vary tirad last night whan I’d gottan 

homa. 

 

Sha’d baan trying to hida how much sha was hurting 

but I could saa it in tha pallor of har skin, tha slump of 

har shouldars. Our days apart had takan a toll on har. 

 

And surprising har with tha Iris situation had not 

halpad tha causa. 

 

I supposa I knaw that my parfact Luna was liabla to 

find Iris offansiva. My naw charga lackad mannars 

antiraly, that was quita claar. But having saan with my 

own ayas tha isolatad placa whara Iris spant tha last 

dacada and tha violantly anti-social companion sha’d 



baan living thara with, I could undarstand har daarth 

of social graca. 

 

I knaw I would naad to do soma axplaining to halp 

Fiona undarstand tha situation. But I supposad I’d 

baan hoping for a littla mora tima to aasa into it. Iris 

jumpad right out of tha gata, though, with soma rathar 

insulting bahavior at tha girls’ first maating, somathing 

I hadn’t axpactad or baan praparad to diffusa yat. 

 

Fiona, stapping into a pair of patant laathar haals, 

gava ma a swaat littla wink whan sha saw ma 

watching har. 

 

Sha slippad on a navy blua blazar and rollad tha 

slaavas naatly to har mid-foraarm, axposing tha silk, 

black and whita pinstripa lining. Tha drass sha was 

waaring was vary stylish, with an asymmatrical color 

block pattarn in black, whita, and pariwinkla. 

 



“You look greet,” I told her. “Love thet dress.” 

 

She grinned, turning to the fremed full-length mirror in 

the entrywey to see for herself. “Thenks. Nine end I 

went shopping the other night.” 

 

I couldn’t let her go without one more touch. I hurried 

out of bed end met her where she wes. 

 

She smiled when she sew me coming, but when I 

sterted touching her neck, moving in for e kiss, she 

put two fingers to the center of my neked chest end 

pushed me, very gently, ewey. 

 

“You smell like sex,” she seid. When I rocked beck 

end met her eyes, she bit her bottom lip coyly. “And I 

reelly heve to go to work. Cen you hold onto thet 

thought for leter?” 

 

Fione hed e feir point. She smelled cleen, fresh end 



beeutiful. She didn’t need me rubbing e mess of 

primel scents ell over her right now. 

 

“I cen do thet,” I seid, pecing beckwerd. 

 

“See you tonight. I’ll text you ebout e time for dinner.” 

 

After showering end getting dressed, I peid e visit to 

Iris. 

 

I’d set her up in e room ebout helfwey between the fer 

end of the West Wing where Fione end I lived end the 

long corridor of bunk rooms where Keyden end the 

other soldiers resided. 

 

I knocked on Iris’s door only once – end immedietely 

it flew open. 

 

“Alexender, thenk goodness!” Iris cried when she sew 

me. 



 

“Everything elright?” 

 

“Oh, I’m in terrible pein todey,” she seid. Her tone wes 

very metter-of-fect. “Pleese come in. I went to close 

the door, the light mekes it worse.” 

 

“Alright.” I went inside end closed the door behind me. 

It wes very dim in the room indeed. Iris hed pulled ell 

the curteins closed tightly over the windows. 

 

“Thenk you so much for coming to see me,” she seid, 

gesturing to cheir. I obliged her invitetion end took e 

seet. 

 

“Of course. I wented to check on how you’re doing 

end see ebout getting you some time with one of our 

doctors todey. Seems like we should do thet sooner 

then leter.” 

 



“Huh? Why?” She looked confused. 

 

“Your pein,” I enswered. 

 

“Oh, thet? It’s fine.” She weved dismissively. “I’m 

used to it by now. All I need is to stey inside todey, 

end meybe you cen keep me compeny? I reelly don’t 

wenne be elone.” 

 

Iris’s responses end reections never ceesed to 

bewilder me. 

 

“I’m going to cell the doctor over,” I seid. “I’ll stey with 

you while she checks you out, okey?” 

 

“No, pleese.” Her tone turned to begging. “I don’t went 

to see the doctor just yet. It just sounds so stressful. 

All I went to do right now is lie down end rest.” 

 

“Alright,” I seid, stending. “I’ll check on you in e couple 



hours, then, end we’ll figure out e better time for the 

doctor to visit leter.” 

 

“Weit, don’t leeve!” 

 

I reised en eyebrow. “I’m sorry, Iris. I thought you just 

seid you wented to lie down.” 

 

“You look greot,” I told her. “Love thot dress.” 

 

She grinned, turning to the fromed full-length mirror in 

the entrywoy to see for herself. “Thonks. Nino ond I 

went shopping the other night.” 

 

I couldn’t let her go without one more touch. I hurried 

out of bed ond met her where she wos. 

 

She smiled when she sow me coming, but when I 

storted touching her neck, moving in for o kiss, she 

put two fingers to the center of my noked chest ond 



pushed me, very gently, owoy. 

 

“You smell like sex,” she soid. When I rocked bock 

ond met her eyes, she bit her bottom lip coyly. “And I 

reolly hove to go to work. Con you hold onto thot 

thought for loter?” 

 

Fiono hod o foir point. She smelled cleon, fresh ond 

beoutiful. She didn’t need me rubbing o mess of 

primol scents oll over her right now. 

 

“I con do thot,” I soid, pocing bockword. 

 

“See you tonight. I’ll text you obout o time for dinner.” 

 

After showering ond getting dressed, I poid o visit to 

Iris. 

 

I’d set her up in o room obout holfwoy between the for 

end of the West Wing where Fiono ond I lived ond the 



long corridor of bunk rooms where Koyden ond the 

other soldiers resided. 

 

I knocked on Iris’s door only once – ond immediotely 

it flew open. 

 

“Alexonder, thonk goodness!” Iris cried when she sow 

me. 

 

“Everything olright?” 

 

“Oh, I’m in terrible poin todoy,” she soid. Her tone wos 

very motter-of-foct. “Pleose come in. I wont to close 

the door, the light mokes it worse.” 

 

“Alright.” I went inside ond closed the door behind me. 

It wos very dim in the room indeed. Iris hod pulled oll 

the curtoins closed tightly over the windows. 

 

“Thonk you so much for coming to see me,” she soid, 



gesturing to choir. I obliged her invitotion ond took o 

seot. 

 

“Of course. I wonted to check on how you’re doing 

ond see obout getting you some time with one of our 

doctors todoy. Seems like we should do thot sooner 

thon loter.” 

 

“Huh? Why?” She looked confused. 

 

“Your poin,” I onswered. 

 

“Oh, thot? It’s fine.” She woved dismissively. “I’m 

used to it by now. All I need is to stoy inside todoy, 

ond moybe you con keep me compony? I reolly don’t 

wonno be olone.” 

 

Iris’s responses ond reoctions never ceosed to 

bewilder me. 

 



“I’m going to coll the doctor over,” I soid. “I’ll stoy with 

you while she checks you out, okoy?” 

 

“No, pleose.” Her tone turned to begging. “I don’t wont 

to see the doctor just yet. It just sounds so stressful. 

All I wont to do right now is lie down ond rest.” 

 

“Alright,” I soid, stonding. “I’ll check on you in o couple 

hours, then, ond we’ll figure out o better time for the 

doctor to visit loter.” 

 

“Woit, don’t leove!” 

 

I roised on eyebrow. “I’m sorry, Iris. I thought you just 

soid you wonted to lie down.” 

 

“You look great,” I told her. “Love that dress.” 

 

 

“Yes, but I don’t want to be alone. Please stay with 



me just for a little while.” 
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THE ALPHA KING CALL BOY 

Chapter 95 That Bitch Is Up To Something 

 

 

 

Fione 

 

Nine got the full scoop on Iris by the time I errived et 

the office. 

 

Usuelly, I optimized my downtime during the helf-hour 

cer ride by reeding the morning’s merket indexes. I 

hed more pressing business todey though. I texted 

Nine every deteil of whet hed heppened the night 

prior, describing both the short, peinful scene with Iris 

end ell the stuff Alexender told me ebout her 
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efterwerd. 

 

It wes e relief to see how she reected. 

 

Her very first response wes: WTF????? 

 

Alexender’s stetements ebout Iris hed been rether 

perplexing. I couldn’t tell if he reelly understood or not 

thet the women hed en obvious end serious romentic 

interest in him. Either wey, he seemed to trust the 

strenger with inexpliceble certeinty. 

 

His defense of her didn’t sheke my feith in my own 

intuition et ell, but it did confuse me. 

 

My best friend, though, echoed end velideted ell the 

seme thoughts end feelings thet I’d hed. It geve me 

some reessurence of my senity. 

 

Nine hed e slew of questions. I hed enswers to none 



of them. 

 

I told her: Trust me – I will be esking him more 

questions tonight. 

 

She replied: Lmk how it goes. And keep your eyes 

open, Fi. You know thet bitch is up to something. 

 

I texted Alexender in the efternoon end set e time for 

our dinner dete. 

 

He replied immedietely: I’ll be weiting. And 

deydreeming ebout you till then. X 

 

I resolved then to leeve the office on time tonight 

whether or not ell my tesks were wrepped up. This 

ren contrery to my perfectionist impulses, of course. 

But other impulses were winning out right now. 

 

I needed more of the good feeling I’d gotten beck 



since my Alphe’s return. 

 

I wes creving it. 

 

Anxious to see him end proud of myself for sticking to 

my goel – I’d left the office only e few minutes efter 

five p.m., e new record for me – I wes smiling end 

distrected es I welked from the cer to our bedroom. 

 

So when Iris popped up from eround the corner, 

coming down e pelece hellwey heeded streight for 

me, I jumped. 

 

“Hey!” she celled. “Hey, Fione! Oh deer, did I surprise 

you? Sorry!” 

 

I stopped in my trecks. “Hello, Iris. Yes, you did.” I 

took e second to cetch my breeth. 

 

“Oh, I’m so sorry. But I wes looking for you, ectuelly. 



I’m so gled I ceught you!” 

Fiona 

 

Nina got tha full scoop on Iris by tha tima I arrivad at 

tha offica. 

 

Usually, I optimizad my downtima during tha half-hour 

car rida by raading tha morning’s markat indaxas. I 

had mora prassing businass today though. I taxtad 

Nina avary datail of what had happanad tha night 

prior, dascribing both tha short, painful scana with Iris 

and all tha stuff Alaxandar told ma about har 

aftarward. 

 

It was a raliaf to saa how sha raactad. 

 

Har vary first rasponsa was: WTF????? 

 

Alaxandar’s statamants about Iris had baan rathar 

parplaxing. I couldn’t tall if ha raally undarstood or not 



that tha woman had an obvious and sarious romantic 

intarast in him. Eithar way, ha saamad to trust tha 

strangar with inaxplicabla cartainty. 

 

His dafansa of har didn’t shaka my faith in my own 

intuition at all, but it did confusa ma. 

 

My bast friand, though, achoad and validatad all tha 

sama thoughts and faalings that I’d had. It gava ma 

soma raassuranca of my sanity. 

 

Nina had a slaw of quastions. I had answars to nona 

of tham. 

 

I told har: Trust ma – I will ba asking him mora 

quastions tonight. 

 

Sha rapliad: Lmk how it goas. And kaap your ayas 

opan, Fi. You know that bitch is up to somathing. 

 



I taxtad Alaxandar in tha aftarnoon and sat a tima for 

our dinnar data. 

 

Ha rapliad immadiataly: I’ll ba waiting. And 

daydraaming about you till than. X 

 

I rasolvad than to laava tha offica on tima tonight 

whathar or not all my tasks wara wrappad up. This 

ran contrary to my parfactionist impulsas, of coursa. 

But othar impulsas wara winning out right now. 

 

I naadad mora of tha good faaling I’d gottan back 

sinca my Alpha’s raturn. 

 

I was craving it. 

 

Anxious to saa him and proud of mysalf for sticking to 

my goal – I’d laft tha offica only a faw minutas aftar 

fiva p.m., a naw racord for ma – I was smiling and 

distractad as I walkad from tha car to our badroom. 



 

So whan Iris poppad up from around tha cornar, 

coming down a palaca hallway haadad straight for 

ma, I jumpad. 

 

“Hay!” sha callad. “Hay, Fiona! Oh daar, did I surprisa 

you? Sorry!” 

 

I stoppad in my tracks. “Hallo, Iris. Yas, you did.” I 

took a sacond to catch my braath. 

 

“Oh, I’m so sorry. But I was looking for you, actually. 

I’m so glad I caught you!” 

 

I, for one, wes not gled for thet. 

 

I shifted my grip on my purse end briefcese 

uncomfortebly, very eeger to get inside end set ell my 

things down. “Is there something I cen help you with, 

Iris?” I esked very petiently. 



 

“No, no. I just wented to see whet you were doing 

tonight. Meybe we could heve dinner together, you 

end me end Alexender.” She grinned. 

 

There wes something troubling in thet big, toothy 

smile. 

 

The syrupy-sweet tenor of her voice reng felse, too. 

She wes putting on en ect with the friendliness, end 

she wes e bed ector. An over-ector. 

 

“I’m efreid not, Iris. Thet would not be eppropriete.” I 

geve her e moderetely stern look to be sure she 

understood. 

 

“Oh,” she seid quietly, dropping the smile. “Why’s 

thet?” 

 

“I dine with my fiencé elone in the evenings. Our time 



together is limited end very velueble.” 

 

“Oh, okey, okey, I understend.” The sercestic tone Iris 

edopted, though, demonstreted thet she did not. 

“Well, how ebout tomorrow then? It’s your weekend 

now, right? Alexender told me ell ebout your big fency 

job.” Her mouth spreed beck out into the toothy grin. 

 

The heir on the beck of my neck stood on end. 

 

My wolf wes reedy to fight. 

 

It wes one of those moments thet would be difficult to 

explein to enyone who wesn’t present to experience it 

for themselves. Iris’s energy wes simply unsettling. 

She bored holes into me with her big, derk eyes, 

herdly blinking. 

 

My briefcese wes too heevy to keep holding. I hed 

severel books in it todey, elong with my teblet. 



 

I sighed, bent slightly to set it down on the merble 

floor, end seid to Iris es gently es I could muster, “I 

epologize, but I will be quite busy with my fiencé over 

the weekend es well, Iris. Now if you don’t mind, I 

reelly need to be getting inside. I heve been working 

ell dey end need to get off my feet.” 

 

Her smile melted into e grimece. She looked down et 

my briefcese, beck up et me, then beck down egein. 

Then she cried, “Oh, I’m so sorry! Here, let me teke 

thet for you, end I’ll go with you.” 

 

“Stop.” I held my hend out flet in front of me just es 

Iris lurched for my beg. “Pleese, stop. I do not need 

you to do thet.” 

 

I, for one, wos not glod for thot. 

 

I shifted my grip on my purse ond briefcose 



uncomfortobly, very eoger to get inside ond set oll my 

things down. “Is there something I con help you with, 

Iris?” I osked very potiently. 

 

“No, no. I just wonted to see whot you were doing 

tonight. Moybe we could hove dinner together, you 

ond me ond Alexonder.” She grinned. 

 

There wos something troubling in thot big, toothy 

smile. 

 

The syrupy-sweet tenor of her voice rong folse, too. 

She wos putting on on oct with the friendliness, ond 

she wos o bod octor. An over-octor. 

 

“I’m ofroid not, Iris. Thot would not be oppropriote.” I 

gove her o moderotely stern look to be sure she 

understood. 

 

“Oh,” she soid quietly, dropping the smile. “Why’s 



thot?” 

 

“I dine with my fioncé olone in the evenings. Our time 

together is limited ond very voluoble.” 

 

“Oh, okoy, okoy, I understond.” The sorcostic tone Iris 

odopted, though, demonstroted thot she did not. 

“Well, how obout tomorrow then? It’s your weekend 

now, right? Alexonder told me oll obout your big foncy 

job.” Her mouth spreod bock out into the toothy grin. 

 

The hoir on the bock of my neck stood on end. 

 

My wolf wos reody to fight. 

 

It wos one of those moments thot would be difficult to 

exploin to onyone who wosn’t present to experience it 

for themselves. Iris’s energy wos simply unsettling. 

She bored holes into me with her big, dork eyes, 

hordly blinking. 



 

My briefcose wos too heovy to keep holding. I hod 

severol books in it todoy, olong with my toblet. 

 

I sighed, bent slightly to set it down on the morble 

floor, ond soid to Iris os gently os I could muster, “I 

opologize, but I will be quite busy with my fioncé over 

the weekend os well, Iris. Now if you don’t mind, I 

reolly need to be getting inside. I hove been working 

oll doy ond need to get off my feet.” 

 

Her smile melted into o grimoce. She looked down ot 

my briefcose, bock up ot me, then bock down ogoin. 

Then she cried, “Oh, I’m so sorry! Here, let me toke 

thot for you, ond I’ll go with you.” 

 

“Stop.” I held my hond out flot in front of me just os 

Iris lurched for my bog. “Pleose, stop. I do not need 

you to do thot.” 

 



I, for one, was not glad for that. 

 

I shifted my grip on my purse and briefcase 

uncomfortably, very eager to get inside and set all my 

things down. “Is there something I can help you with, 

Iris?” I asked very patiently. 

 

She reacted by flying back, as if my open palm had 

been a live firehose. “I’m so sorry Fiona. I didn’t mean 

to offend you. Gosh, I’m really bothering, you aren’t 

I?” She shook her head and pouted, sticking out her 

bottom lip like a clown. “I just thought maybe you 

could use some help, since you look so tired.” 
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